
Organization Adult Leader Day of Meeting Time Location of Meeting Social media Function/ Purpose

Academic Team Ernest Jones/ Joy Anoatubby Mondays and/or Tuesdays 3:30-5:30 Practice and compete in academic competitions

African Diaspora Student AssociationTonya Wardlow
Once every other Week Fridays 
Starting 9/9 First Lunch 1713 Insta: union_adso

share information about black culture to the student 
body while promoting black excellence. 

AP Feud Alyssa Fisher
Mondays once a month- the third 
Monday of the month

3:45pm-4:30pm
2704 insta: APFEUD_UHS

turn studying into game shows! Targets but not 
limited to AP students, designed to help students 
ace classes and exams while having fun!

Asian American Club Hayley Eldridge
Twice a month (Thursday) (2nd and 
4th) 3:15pm 1156 & lecture hall insta: UHSasianamerican to gather, learn, and celebrate Asian culture

Black Scholars Becky Austin Once a week, Monday
3:50-4:50

1161 blackscholars.uhs

to create conversation in a safe place, promote black 
excellence and history, work on community service 
and educate the community. 

BPA Bowersock 2nd Wednesday of the Month 3:45pm 1708 insta: unionhsbpa

Student organization associated with business/ 
computer classes.  The school club meets once 
a month to provide opportunities for leadership, 
community service, scholastic compeittion, and 
social activities.  BPA members may attend 
various field trips and activities

Coding Club Jason Crow Once Every other Friday 4:00pm-5:00pm IL 1109

 space for members to ask for programming help 
and share projects with each other, as well as to 
give programming challenges to members to help 
them build a diverse skillset

College and Career Crew
Emily Ashley, Chanda Gibson, 
Jim Douthat Once a month (see canvas calendar)

3rd and 5th or before 
and after school 

depending on the 
meeting 1707, 1708, Grand Hall, & CCC insta: unionCCC

student led extension of the CCC that supports 
Union's mission of 100% college graduation and 
promotes the benefits of collage education or career 
training to students K-12.

Cosplay Club Emily Sell Every Tuesday and Friday

3:45-4:30

2718 union_cosplay

made to share knowledge on cosplay, to cosplayers 
and anyone interested in the topic and to be a safe 
space for cosplayers to make friends with the same 
interests. 

Diamond Dolls Miranda Morrison In the spring once a month at least first lunch 1163 UHS.DiamondDolls
supporting Union baseball, decorating their locker 
room for gameday

Dungeons and Dragons Club Ivy Holt Mondays 
3:45-5:00pm

1151 Insta: UHS_D&D Club

D&D is a game that requires thinking skills, 
imagination, mathmatics, and storytelling.  This 
game also encourages team work.

Feeding U Darin Cousens 3rd Wednesday of every month

lunch

3713
insta: feeding__U     
tiktok:feeding_U

made in memory of Nicholas Griffith, he was 
incredibly passionate about not letting people 
especially kids starve.  In feeding U we would have 
fundraisers, food drives, volunteering and more. 

Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FC April French Thursdays Weekly
8-8:25AM

1707/1708

Brings UHS student athletes (not limited to athletes) 
together once a week for the purpose of praying, 
praise, worship, and devotional. 

First Tech Challenge Robotics Montgomery and Davis 2 times a week

Wednesday: 4-6pm       
Saturday: 9AM-1pm 

Union 8th Grade Center bazingaproject7163

FIRST  Tech Challenge students learn to think like 
engineers. Teams design, build, and code robots to 
compete in an alliance format against other teams. 
Robots are built from a reusable platform, powered by 
Android technology, and can be coded using a variety 
of levels of Java-based programming.

Freestyle Dance Club Rexanne McCrary Wednesdays Weekly
3:45-4:30

1160 Insta: Union_Freestyle_Dance

a fun free atmosphere for people to express 
themselves after a long day of learning.  This will 
be a judgement free zone for everyone.



Garden Club Dr. Walker once a week on Mondays

4:00pm

Garden uhs.garden

The garden club is an extension of the botany class 
here at Union. Students who don't take botany can 
take this class if they are interested in botany. We 
will be doing things outside of botany though, such 
as collaborating with other clubs, growing plants to 
decorate the school, (we plan on) loaning plants out 
to teachers to spruce up their rooms, and providing 
an opportunity for students to learn basic botany or 
expand their knowledge

Gender-Sexuality Alliance (GSA) Brittany Johnson Thursday Weekly 3:45-4:40pm 1153 Insta: gaystraightalliance
a safe space for anyone in the LGBTQIA+ 
community and their allies

Hispanic Student Association Scott Schaffer Tuesdays Weekly
Both Lunches

1708 insta: uhshsa

to empower and educate Hispanic students and 
families through events, community service, and 
other opportunities

HOSA Abby Bowman 15th of Every Month
7:30am, 1st lunch, 

3:45pm organization to help students explore health careers

Interact Club Scott Schafer Twice a Month (Mondays) 
Both Lunches

1707 interact_union

The club aims to give young people the opportunity 
to participate in fun, meaningful service projects 
while building leadership. 

Key Club Becky Prag once a month on the first Tuseday
before and after 

school 2158 keyclubuhs
volunteering club that is tied to Kiwanis and has 
many chapters all over the world. 

Math Peer Tutoring Emily Ashley and Chanda Gibso
Every lunch period and Monday- 
Thursday PM 4-5pm CCC union_tutoring Students tutoring other students in math

Mu Alpha Theta
Alyssa Fisher, Donna 
Hardway, Ryan Wilson First Friday of the Month 7:45-8:30AM 2712 insta: uhsmualphatheta students can explore recreational mathematics

MCA (Multi-Cultural Alliance Emily Sell Weekly on Thursdays

3:45-4:45pm

2717 insta: uhs.mca

Group people from multiple ethnic groups to 
educate people on different cultures, the things they 
eat, the cultural wear, customs, etc.. As well as 
celebrate lesser known cultures and help every 
single person feel seen. 

Music History Club Jamie Ziegler Once a month on Mondays
3:45-4:45

2002 musichistory_club

to enlighten people about music, like how it's 
changed through out history and the effects it has 
had on society. 

Muslim Students Association Hayley Eldridge last Friday of each month  During Both Lunches 1156 & 1157

National Honor Society Gardner, Mutch, Morrison
Once in September, Sophomore 
Induction in April

1707/1708 for meeting; PAC for 
induction union.nhs

Recognize those that ophold the 4 pillers of NHS as 
well as a particular GPA. 

Native American Student AssociationDebbie Greever 11/5, 12/3, 1/21, 2/4, 3/4, 4/1, 5/6 Lunch Outdoor Classroom
meet and learn about native american culture, 
traditions, language, and community activities

Nigerian Student Association Sell & Chavez
once a month, second Tuesday of 
the month

during lunch- first 
lunch in 2717 and 

second lunch in 1155 2717 uhs_nsa educating students on Nigeria and it's culture
Ping Pong Club Sisk and Cain Tuesdays Weekly 3:45-5:15pm Outside Mr. Cooper's Office to play ping pong and foster good sportsmanship

South Asian Student Association (SAJamie Ziegler
Every two weeks starting Tuesday 
September 20th.

3:45-4:45pm
2001 sasa.uhs

A club for south Asians that will do fundraisers, 
culture discussion, fun activities, and games that 
will bring recognition to the south Asians.

Sustainable U Tara Nedrow Wednesday - Weekly

3:40pm-4:30pm

1157 insta: sustainableuhs

promote and maintain a sustainable culture within 
our school and district amont students and staff 
through recycling, awareness campaigns, and 
energy conservation

Technology student Association Jason Crow
Every Other Friday (starting 
September 9th)

4:00pm-5:00pm

IL1109

The club aims to prepare members for TSA 
competitions in the spring.  These can include 
things like video game design, web 
development, coding, etc. 

Tulsa Union Medical Society JenniferCole
Once a month (pending speaker 
availability) After School 3701 insta: uhs.tums

TUMS- Tulsa Union Medical Society = pre-med 
club

U-Bake Baking Club Taylor Collins
once a month- second Tuesday of 
Each month

3:50pm-4:30pm

2163 & FACS Kitchen Insta: ubakeclub

To form a community of fellow bakers at Union 
High School.  Ubake wants to provide a baking 
outlet for students, baking can help mental health 
and provide a hobby!



UBOTICS/ FRC Janet Teel
Tuesdays and Thursdays Weekly 
(starting in October)

3:45-5:00

Innovation Lab ubotics_3507

Under strict rules and limited time and 
resources, teams of high school students are 
challenged to build industrial-size robots to 
play a difficult field game in alliance with other 
teams, while also fundraising to meet their 
goals, designing a team “brand,” and advancing 
respect and appreciation for STEM within the 
local community.

UHYPE Crew Jennifer Fisher daily 3rd and 4th hours 1301 insta: uhypecrew promote school spirit and student engagement

UHS Future Leaders Association Eldridge
Every other Tuesday Starting 
September 20th 3:45-4:15 1708 insta: uhsfla

to promote social justice and activism in the 
tulsa community and to engage with local non 
profits to obtain a more perfect society. 

UHS Good Reads Bowman
Every other Thursday starting 
September 15th 745-830am 2005 uhsgoodreads

to join together books loving individuals into an 
interactive and social community 

UHS Register OK Alikor Omeke
Second Wednesday of the Month 
Starting September 21st 3:45-4:15 1203 and 2123 UHS Register Ok

to allow youth to engage in their government and 
have a voice at the ballot box. 

UHS Today Emily Ashley and Chande GibsoMonday -  Weekly

After School

1708 insta: uhstoday

Connecting and informing Union students 
through thoughtful journalism and publication. 
Highlighting the happenings at Union High 
School. Giving UHS students a voice and a 
chance to share their stories.  " Connecting U to 
Your story"

UNICEF Marla Robinson
every 2 weeks on Mondays starting 
September 26th 3:45-4:45 One of the TCC rooms on campus insta: unicef.uhs

raise awareness about UNICEF and their goals 
on helping children around the world.  Also 
interested in raising funds for the organization. 

Union Forensic Society Racinda Spatz Tuesdays and Thursdays Weekly 3:15-5:30pm 2103 FB: Union Forensic Society
Speech and Debate club that prepares for 
competitions

Yearbook Miranda Morrison Daily 5th hour 1163


